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Studies in rose pollen II. Branched pollen tubes 

Pyl ruzi II. Vetvene pylove lacky 
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Branched pollon tubes were observed in the germinating pollen of some individuals 
of wild Rosa species. The possibility of a connection between their occurrence and 
the recent hybrid origin of the plants is discussed. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The branching of pollen tubes has been reported for various systematic 
groups (see JOHNSTON 1959, HESEMANN 1973, and others). As far as roses are 
concerned, MAMELI CALVINO (1951) observed forked pollen tubes in some 
cultivars. Because information on germination of rose pollen is scanty (for 
references, see KoNCALOVA 1975), the question was raised, whether the 
branching of pollen tubes is common and genetically fixed or whether it is 
dependent upon special environmental conditions. 

MATERIAJ_, AND METHODR 

The fol lowing 24 incliv i.<luals of 11 species of wild roses belonging to six sections were examined: 

Section Species Designation 2n 
of inrlividuals 

Pimpinellifolfoe DC. Rosa pinipinellifolia L. R5 28 
R 317 28* 

R. gallica L. R 965 28* 
R 822 28 

R. gallica L. var. ofjicina.lis TuonY H 651 28 

J undzill i foe C ii:EP. R. jundzillii BESS. var. trachyphylla (RA r .) CREP. R 392 42* 
}{, :194 42* 
R 442 42* 
NK 196/73 42 

var. hete1'acantha (CHRTST) R. KELL. R 227b 49* 

Caninae DC. R. cctnina L. var. lutetfona (L1br.) BAKER R 37b 35* 
R 83 35* 

R. rubiginosa L. var. umbellata (LEERS) Du .MORT H, 428 35* 
R 459 35* 

R. elliptica T . .u:,:;cu H, 475 :15* 
R. scku.lzei (R. KELL.) Kd.~T. R 68<-> 42* 

Ci1Lnamo111ae DC. R. nwjalis HERR:\L R lGl 14 
var. elliptica (l\iA.YER) KLA::iT. H, :38 28 

R. p e11dvl-i11ri L. R 511 28* 
R 528 28* 

Synstylae DC. R. arvensis HUDS. R 116 14* 
R 117 14* 

Hybrids R. X 1·eve1·sa 'N ALDST. et Krr. 
( = R. pimpinellifolia X R. pendulina) 

R ~58 28* 
R 259 28* 
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R indicates samples from the rose collection of the Botanical Institute, Pruhonice. All material 
was identified by I. Klastersky, a leading expert in the taxonomy of roses. The individua l 
NK 196/ 73 was collected in the wild (hill Husova kazatelna n ear Sedleany, Central Bohemia) 
and identified by the taxonornist V. Vetvicka. 

The pollen waR collected aml treated in tho same way as described in my previous paper 
(KoxcALOVA 1975). The cultivation medium for pollen germination was 5 to 50% sucrose (in 
5% int0rvals) in: (1) distilled water; (2) solution with calcium iorrn, according to KWACK 1965 
[~00 mg/l 1VIgS04. 7 H20, 100 rng/l KN03, 300 m g/I Ca(NO:i)2. 4 H20]; (3) 1.5 % agar in diRtillecl 
water. · 

To each medium l 00 mg/1 bol'ic acid was added. For comparison, an observation of the pollen 
of R. jwulzill,ii H, 227 b in 20% sucrose in agar without a ny a dmixture of boric acid was alRo m ade. 
The poll0n was incubated at 28°C in germinatin g boxes for 24 h ours, fixccl in ethand : acetic 
acid (3 : 1) and stained vvith acetocarmine (NEMEC 1962 : 361). In series (1) and (2) a pollen mix
ture from 10 flowers was cultivated in Petri dishes, and 500 p ollen grains per rlish wero evalua t.ed. 
In series (:l) 100 pollen grains per flo\vcr wore evaluated in each concentration (KONCALOVA 1975) 
to estab lish the variation range for at lPast lO flowers from one shrub . 

Chromosome counts marked by anasteriRk were made by KLASTERSKA. ,(1069, 1974, unpublish ed 
obsPrvations), the other havo been nscertai1wcl by the present. author in squashes of apical shoots 
fixed in acetic acill : eth anol : chl oroform ( 1 : 2 : 1 ), macnate<l in ethan ol : chloric acid ( 1 : I) 
and stained in lact op ropionic orcoin. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The rose pollen viability and in vitro germinability under different condition.· will be discussed 
elsewhere. 

An examinatjon of 8000 to 18000 pollen grains per individual reveals that 
in 21 individual the branching of pollen tubes occurs in less than 0.14 % 
(Plate IX, fig . 1, 2, Plate XII, fig. 15-18). In these cases we were unable to 
find any correlation between the occurrence of branched pollen tubes and 
the percentage of germination or the environmental conditions. This very 
lov\· proportion of forked tubes occurs also in hybrids R. reversa (R 258 , 
R 259), which arose by spontaneous hybridization of R. pirnpinellifolia. and 
R . pendulina. 

Branched pollen tubes were more frequent only in R. pirnpinellifolia R 317 
(Plate XII, fig. 13, 14) and R . jundzalii R 227b and NK 196/73 (Plate IX, 
fig. 3, 4, Plate X, fig. 5-8). 

The occurrence of forked tubes was especially striking in some sucrose 
con centrations in R. jundznlii (R 227b ). Therefore branched pollen tubes 
among germinating pollen of this individual vere counted in all experimental 
variants. 

The percentage of morpho logically good pollen in H, 227b is relatively low (25 % in 1973, 
37% in 1974), but is comparable with values obtained. for other individuals of this species. Rosa 
jund.:illii is supposed to b e an ancient fixed h ybrid of R. canina and R. gallica (CJ-HUST 1884). 
Because one of tho parents, R. canina, is also supposed to be a fixed hybrid of unknown origin, 
the number of aborted po llen grains in R. jundzillii is not surpriRing and t h e results obtained 
are in agreement with thoso of other authors. A r eview is g iven by .FLORY (1950) . The shape of 
a normal pollen g rain of R. jumlzillii is very similar to t hat of R. gallica, i.e. it is oval in equatorial 
Yiew, usually tri-colporate, but some pollen grains with more germ pores have also been observed 
(Plate X I. , fig. 11, 12) . For instance, MAMELI CALVINO (1!)51) reports 1 % of tdra-colporate 
pollen grain s for R. canina and in garden hybrid tea roses t hey are reported to be very rare 
(" Briarcliff") to very frequent ("Golden Emblem" or "Texas Centennial" ). She docs not report 
any for th e other ;yild species examined, as fo r instance R . foet'icla H ERTll\I. or R. indica R ED. 
et THOR. 

If only the percentage of germinated pollen is taken as a criterion to deter
mine optimal conditions for pollen germination, it would appear that 25 to 
40% su crose solution in 1.5 % agar and 30 - 35% sucrose solution with 
calcium is mo st suitable for R. jimdzillii R 227b (Fig. 1). In other individuals 
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un<lPr jnvcstigation pollen tubes with maximal a\-crage length occur ge
nerally in the same conditions under whi ch the highest p rcentage of germi 
natin:z pollen 1vas observed. This is not the case in R 227b, how ver, where 
the longest pollen tubes were obtained jn 5-10% s ucrose solution with 
calcmm (Fig. 1 ). The highest number of branched pollen tubes also occurred 
in these concentrations. The values obtained were as follows: 

p e l'Centage of branched pollen tub s 
13.3 
36.6 
30.0 
35.3 

sucrose solut ion ·with cal ium 
5 % 

10 % 
15 % 
20 % 

I n other concentrations of this medium the occurrence of branched. pollen 
tubes was as low as in other species. Similar res ults were obtained in the 
agar-sucrose medium. In sucrose solution in distilled water th pollen germi
nated very poorly; the maxim al value observed was 7% in 30% sucrose, the 
mean value being 1.8 %; an evaluation of forked tub s was therefore not 
possible in this medium . 

I n lhe genus Rosa, branched I ollcn tubes have b een only r eported by J\[A rnLI 'ALVINO (1951) . 
She n1011t ion s this phenomenon in genetically complex cultivars of h y brid tea roses, as for insta nce 
" Texas C'cnlcnniar ', " Ma<ldal0na ", "Golden Emblem " and suggest s that lh occurren ce of forked 
p nf1P11 t ubes might be duo to the presence of boron in germinal-io n m edia or to t he influence of 
radioactive water. Both t h ese factors s trongly increased the germinat ion of pollen. Boron i.· 
known to bo a n on -R pecific g rowLh stimul a nt. Not only dooR it reduce t h e bmsting of pollen 
in ·it ro, but it al. o increases tho p ercen tage of germination and th length of pollen tubes 
(STEFFEN 1963). For e ample, M AMELI CALVINO reports t he pollen gorminability of " T<'xas 
Cent.f' nniar' r oRo to be 0.1 % in 30% sucrose and 90% in ~W% sucrose with 0. 001 % boric acid, 
i.e. !)00 times higher in the pt• sence of boron. This indicates t hat the samples studied should be 
much larger , to di :-:cov e t· Jess fr quen t abnorm a liti s, 8uch a8 forked p ollen tubes in m edia without 
b oc·nn. 

We tried. to germinate the pollen of R . jundzill1:i R 227b and NK 190/73 
in 20% s ucrose in J .5 % agar without boron. Pollen from J 8 flowers wrtis 
inve. tigated and 200 pollen grains per fiower were evaluated. Branched t ube. 
occurred in all but two flowers in which the germinability was lower then 7 % · 
Average pollen gcrminability under these conditions was 22% of good 
pollen, and 18 % of them had branched pollen tubes. On the contrary, using 
boron in all other experiments, the frequency of branched pollen tubes was 
v ry low in the majority of other wild species, except individuals mentioned 
above. 
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When compared with hexaploid plants of R. jundzillii, the heptaploid 
shrub R 227b shows many interesting abnormalities during meiosis in PMC, 
such as long difuse stage, irregular contraction of chromosomes in late pro
phase, prometaphase and metaphase as well as multivalent like configura
tions (see also KL.A.s TERSKA 1974, KLASTERSKA et NATARAJAN 1974). During 
t he first meiotic division the formation of 14 to 21 bivalents was observed. 
In spite of difficulties in observation, caused by the small size and large 
number of chromosomes in second meiotic division, the further course of 
meiosis seems to be more regular than that in the hexaploid plant. As a result 
of a more normal anaphase II, the pollen " tetrads" of the heptaploid contain 
a lower number of pollen grains. It may be concluded t herefore that the 
nuclei of some microspores arose from 14 or more chromosomes, while seven 
is common for normal R . jundzillii. 

ErnsT1 ( l 940a, b) n ot iced that branched pollen tubes are esp ecially frequent after colchicine 
treatment causing simila r a bnormali ties during cell divission. This supports t he assumption that 
forked pollen tubes of tho rose examineLl might be in connection with the abn ormalities des
cribed a bove. 

The origin of this plant is uncertain. D espite its morphological iden tity w ith typical repre
sentatives of R. jundzillii, the possibility cannot be excluded that it arose from hybridization not 
before long. In 1935, seeds of R. jnndzillii were collected on a basalt s lope below the top of the hill 
Soudnicny vrch (formerly Richterstein) in the Geske Rtfodoho:fi Mts ., N. Bohemia .. Only fow seed
lings germinated. One of them was grown in the collection under no. R 84 until 1960 when it died. 
Seeds from froe pollination were sown out again in 1941 and one selected seedling has b een grown 
in t.he collection under no. R 227b. H erbarium material from the parent shrub, from shrub R 84 
and from individual R 227b is available. These herbarium specimens conform wi th each other 
and belong beyond any doubt to R . jundzillii BESS. (KLASTERSKY, personal communication.} 
The only difference is the h eight of plants. On Richterstein there occur low shrubf; , whereas in th e 
collect ion, R 227b is about two m eter high (in 1974). Environmental conditions in both habitats 
are not comparable, though. Anot.hor h eptaploid plant was recently found in th e above lnca1ity, 
where this individual could possibly arose by crossing R . jundzillii (egg cell 35 chromo,;;o mes ) wi th 
R. gallica (pollen 14 chromosomes ). Both these species are growing there in the proximity of 
R. canina and their flowering times largely coincide . Possibly not only the h eptaploicl, but. a lso 
some h exaploid shrubs of R. jundzillii in that locality are of recent hybrid origin (unpublished 
cytological observations). 

The occurrence of forked pollen tubes in R . jundzillii NK 196/73 is difficult 
to explain, because nothing is known of the origin of this individual. This was 
the only shrub from natural habitat, used as a source of pollen for germina
tion experiments. Owing to the 14 days' storage at 25°0, the physiological 
properties of this pollen might not have been entirely identical with those 
of the other samples from our rose collection. The values obtained are there
fore not quite comparable and are listed here only for the sake of comple
teness. A recent hybrid origin of this individual cannot be excluded. It ahm 
has the typical appearance of the variety, as for example R 442. In the 
native habitat it is accompanied by several species of the section Caninae, 
but no Rosa gallica has been found in the surroundings (V ETVICKA, personal 
communication). Therefore a cytological observation was made and the so
matic chromosome number was found to be 2n = 42. Meiotic division has not 
yet been studied, because of the late date of collection. Should NK 196/73 
prove to be a hybrid between R. jundzillii and a member of the section 
Caninae, the chromosome number would be the same as in R. jundzillii: 
2n = 42, i.e. 35 from the egg cell of R. jundzillii and 7 from the pollen of 
R. canina or other species of that section. It is virtually impossible for this 
case to be recognized either morphologically or cytologically. 
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The third individual with relatively numerous for keel pollen tu bes js 
R. pimpinellifolia R 317 . Its exact genetic origin is not known, either. This 
shrub was obtained from municipal rose nursery at Dablice, Prague, in 1949. 
The morphological and cytological features correspond to the description of 
the species. Hybridization experiments suggest that this individual may be 
of recent hybrid origin, because the F 1 generation is not uniform when using 
this shrub as a maternal or paternal plant (.JiciNSKA, unpublished results). 

STEFFEN (1963) suggosts that in groups, in which branched p(Jllen tubes do not normally develop, 
their occurrence is connected with the h ybri<l condition. An example iR triploi<l p0ar trees (Zvo 
NICKov . .\-SosNOVA 1!)49) or triploid apple trees (TUPY, personal communicu1 ion). If the branched 
p ollen tubes in roses a ro an evidence of a recent hybrid origin, they might prove useful in identi
fyin g hybrids when morphological features fail. 

The results of the above observations ma}~ be sumarized as follows: 

1) In wild roses, branched pollen tu bes in pollen cultures in vitro are not 
at all frequent. 

2) The occurrence of forked pollen tubes is probably due to unbalanced 
physiological conditions which could be in connection with a recent hybrid 
origin of the plants. 

3) When under optimal germination conditions forked pollen tubes occur 
in more than 1 % of germinated pollen, the plant may be supposed to be of 
hybrid origin. 

4) The low frequency of forked pollen tu bes is no evidence of a non-hybrid 
nature of the individual. 

SOUHRN 

U jedenacti druhu z sesti sekci rodu Rosa bylo sledovano kliceni pylu in vitro v ruznych pod
rninkach. Z pozorova,ni 8 OOO az 18 OOO pylovych zrn u kazdeho ze s1edovanych 24 kefu vyplyva, 
Ze vyskyt vetvenych pylovych lacek v kulturach pylu planych ruzi neni obecnym a castym jevem. 

Rozvetvene pylove Jacky se vyskytovaly ve vetSi mifo pouze u t:N rostlin, ktere by ly sice 
rnorfologicky shoclne s jinymi jeclinci stejneho druhu, alo jejichz nektere geneticke vlastnosti 
oprav!mji k pfedpokladu, ie se jedna o recentni hybridy. Ponevadz vetveni pylovych Jacek 
u ri'1zi bylo closud pozorova,no pouze u kultivaru s mnohonasobne heterozygotnim charakterem. 
je vyslvvena domnenka, ie vetveni pylovych lacek by mohlo byt pomocnym kriteriem pi·i 
potvrzeni hybriclniho stavu zkoumanych jedincu rodu Rosa. 
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Biochemische Cytologie der Pftanzenzelle 
Ein Praktikum 
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G. Thieme Verlag, Stuttgart 1974, (10) + 197 s tr ., 46 obr., 12 tab., cena vaz. 14,80 Dl\f. (Kniha 
je v knihovn e CSBS.) 

V biochemicke cytologii se pouziva dvoji zpi"isob prace: in situ a in vitro. V prvnfm pHpacle se 
pra.cuje na fezech, v dmhem jso u materialem obvylde homogenaty, pi'.·ip. frakce z nich izolovane. 
Zatfmco metodickych prirucek v enovanych prvnfmu zpl'tsobu prace na rostlinnych objektech 
existuje pfece jen nekolik, n ebyly dosud k dispozici prfrucky, zabyvajici se druhym z uvedenych 
zp(LSobl'.1, zejmena. pokud jde o rostlinny material. Uz tato skutecnost je dostatecnym duvodem 
uvf tat recenzovanou knihu, na niz za redakce G . .Jacobiho spolupracovali H. Beevers, J. Feier
abf' ncl, '\V. Franke, C. A . L embi, Ph. Matile , C. Mehard, D. J. Morre,, B. Parthier, R. Theimer, 
W. J. van cler '\Voude a A. Wiemken. Hedaktor napsal uvodni kapitolu a partii o izolaci plasticlu. 
I o;;;tatni kapitoly - kazdl't z nich se zabyva jednim typem bunecnych slo:lek - napsali autoh 
skutecne povolanf, majicf na vypracovanf uvadenych rnetod velky podil. Redaktor se pokusil 
o sostaveni praktika. Nejednci se ovsem o nejake primitivni skolni praktikum. Svuj zamer prof. 
<T acob i splnil: do knihy male rozsahem se mu podarilo sefadit hodne solidnich praktickych infor
maci. ' 'nad by stalo za uvahu rozsffit rozsah pfistiho vydanf, aby bylo mozno uvest nektore dalsi 
udaje a souvislosti, napi'.·. rozRahlejsi teore ticky vyklad k pouzivanym operacim, problematiku 
identifikace izolatu a posuzovani jejich stavu, korelaci nalezti in vitro a in situ atd. Take by bylo 
vhodne poukazat na jistou oeiginalitu, resp. jednostrannos t nekterych v knize zastavanych kon
cepc f - mam zde na mysli problematiku rostlinnych lysoz6mu atp . .Jinak vsak posuzovana kniha 
sv e posh\ni vyborne splni a specialistum v teto problematice i sirSi vefejnosti ji lze vrele d?porucit. 

K. Benes 
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